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A middle-aged lad#; With * wort 
face and timid eyes, entered, and 
Claire with a faint smile, went for
ward to meet her, and took her hand 
and kissed her.

"80 yeuhave eome, Mary!" she «aid 
in a low voice, with a preceptible tre
mor In It.

“Tee, Olatre," said the elder woman, 
much agitated; “of course, I earns di
rectly. Why did you not send for me 
before?—though It was very good of 
you to send for me at alL Oh, my 
dear, how tall you hare grown! And 
how"—her voice dropped—"how beau
tiful!”

Clatye blushed slightly, but only for 
a moment. - - • - ' ■ - rV

“I should scarcely have known 
you,” went on Mrs. Lexton; “you have 
altered so.”

“I was only a child when you saw 
me last, Mary,” said Claire. “And a 
great deal has happened since then.”

“Yes, yes!” nervously asserted Mrs. 
LextoQ^ with" her timid eyes fixed up
on the beautiful face as If she could 
not remove them. “1 am so anxious 
to hear It all! You must have so
much to tell me----

, “Yes," said Claire In a low, firm, 
joice, yvhlch, for all its firmness, was 
like a note of music. “Bui' you must 
come and take off .- your things. It 
Is nearly dinner time, but you shall 
hive your tea all the same; I will 
have R. sent uptoyour room."

She rang the bell.
“Some tea to Mrs. Lexton’s room," 

she said to the footman.
Mrs.-Lexton -watohed her as If im

pressed by thè'gliTs quièf dignity and^ 
air of oqmmhnd. "Come!” said 
Claire, and, drawing Mrs. Lexton’s 
arm within hers, she led her to the« > y . . » .r - » ^
lb dim ptfepared tèt Mdri / - '

Aa they went; along the corridor, 
tile eItler' Woman looked about her, 
and down at the great hall, not with 
vulgâC curiosity, but with a kind of 
wonder on her refined face, 

i Clair* aetlced it, arid smlleà faintly, 
and Mrs. Lexton murmured, apolo
getically:

, “I am not used to such grandeur, 
dear.”

“YouVlh very soon get used to It, 
Mary,” said Claire. “Sit down In that 
easychaly and let me take your bon
net off for you.. Hew tired you must 
be aft^r your long journey! You are 
looking just the same, Mary; just the 
same'kind, lovable face, just as I have 
pictured It many and ihany a time. 
Heaven knows how often I have long
ed for a sight of your face; and. how 
often I have longed to write and tell 
you Of thaC'jdnglng.”

“fie wouWrnoit let y oh writeTdear?” 
said Mrs. Leyton, In an awed whisper. 

Claire turned her eyes away.
“He would not let me write to any 

one, nor see any on# of my old 
friends," said Claire. "The first day I 
came here, years ago, Lord Wharton 
told me of his wish In the matter. It 
was his express command that I 
should hdlfi no communication what
ever with those I left.” ’

“I know—I understand, dear!” said 
Mrs., Leyton, “tiow sad it inust have 
been toy you! Have you been very 
unhappy here?”

Claire looked-out of the window
thoughtfully.

’‘Not very unhappy," she said; 
"scarcely unhappy at all. Sometimes 
it has been ; very lonely—foV Lord 
Wharton would be no one; no one 

j came here—
; “And you have been# shut up in this 
/great house alone, with an old man?”
' “Yes,” said Claire.

A maid to mourning, with spotless 
collar and cuffs of white linen, brought 
in the tea. Claire poured out a cup.

"The elder woman was so absorbed 
in her curiosity, so full of wonder at 
the calmness, the exquisite repose, of 
the solitary young girl, that she held 
the cup in her hand, and 
forget tea, though every 
aching for It.

“Tell me everything, CIs 
she said. :“It la all <1 
so wonderful, that I 
realise tt.”

She looked, round the 
furnished room as If it 1
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The Cloud With a Silver lining
CHAPTER XLÏÜ. ommo1 March, which had come in with 

mustering and roaring winds, had gone 
; out meekly as a lamb, and had given 
place to April with its varying face of 
smiles and tears. The pretty orna
mental grounds round Easthorpe were 
donning their bright spring attire; 
Lambewold Park was showing all its 
glory of tender green and strong 
vigorous young life, the hedgerows 
were rich with the fairest flowprs of 
th* early spring—the primroses In 
their lavish luxuriance, the deep blue 

fragrant, the
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violets, so sweet and 
pure white snowdfop In Its delicate 

i loveliness. Spring had come ; the 
■ fairest season of the year reigned 
j over the earth.

The nine-days’ wonder was over.
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"Then there Is this mania which 
some young women have Of making 
themselves /masculine. Jt' woman' 
loses much in wishing to resemble 
a man, all these excesses are te be 
blamed—that is certain—but excess 
In the opposite direction la just as 
blameworthy. Please God, no arch
bishop of Paris eyer will forbid the 
women of ,Pari8 to follow the fashion
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